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The Family 

 

 

A New Journey Begins 
There’s a place I’ve never seen beyond this world we know,  

A place I’ve only heard of but someday hope to go--- 

It’s not on any map, there are no roads to take me there. 

But it’s a place of perfect peace where hearts are free from care. 

And though I understand some may be saddened when I leave, 

One day, we all will meet again ---that’s what I believe… 

When it’s time to travel there, I think I’ll wear a smile,  

I’ll say good-bye to those I love, but only for a while.  

Knowing there are others who have traveled there alone, 

Who cannot wait to greet me and to whisper, “welcome home.” 

Author Unknown 
 

 



The Obituary 

Albert Deloach, triplet son of the late Ealie and Lula Moree Deloach, was 
born in Furman, South Carolina on November 22, 1945. Albert departed 
from this earthly life on Wednesday, September 29, 2021, at home. During 
his recent illness, he was cared for and supported by his loving sisters, Mary 
and Alberta; his nephew Lawrence Williams, Sr.; a special friend/brother, 
James Williams; and a special friend Rose Harris. Albert was the eighth of 
ten children. He was preceded in death by his brothers, Willie Lee Mitchell, 
John Henry Deloach, Arthur Deloach (Triplet), Ealie Deloach, Jr., Samuel 
Deloach; and sisters Florence Jackson Williams and Louise Deloach. He is 
also preceded in death by a loving wife, Geraldine Jackson Deloach. Albert 
never had any children but leaves to cherish his fond memories, his sisters, 
Alberta Dixon and Mary Wilson Thomas (Roosevelt); Ex-wives, Jean Troup 
Deloach and Jennifer Holloway; step children, Angela Albright and 
Rodriguez Holloway; a special niece, Shenita Ferguson (Charles); and a 
host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other family and friends.  
 
At an early age, Albert attended public school in Hampton County, South 
Carolina. The family moved to Savanah, Georgia in 1955 and he continued 
his education in the Savannah Chatham County Public School System. After 
leaving school, he joined the Job Corps, where he studied Heavy Equipment 
Operation and Auto Mechanics.  Completing his tenure in the Job Corps, he 
moved to New York, where he lived and worked for several years.  
 
In the late 70’s, Albert returned to Savannah, Georgia and worked for 
Anderson Trucking. Having an entrepreneurial spirit, he later became self-
employed as a mechanic and performed handyman services as well. He 
enjoyed working with his hands and did so until he was no longer able. 
 
For over ten years, Albert assisted with the daily care of his loving mother, 
Lula Mae Deloach until her passing on November 6, 2010. He was a 
kindhearted person. Having been brought up in the church, Albert was a 
faithful member of Faith Temple Holiness Church. 
 
Albert liked to laugh, tease, joke, and have fun. He prided himself in being a 
handsome and dashing man. He would always say, “I am so handsome!” 
Then he would laugh and say, “Ain’t that right!” Albert was very loving and 
greeted most women with “Hey Baby” or “Hey Baby Girl.” He loved his 
family and friends and would do for them, even if he had to charge them. By 
the same token, there were times he would offer to buy with love being the 
only strings attached. In parting, Albert would never say goodbye, but 
always “see you later.”  
 
Now resting with the Lord, until the day of His return, see you later brother, 
uncle, cousin, friend. 

 

The Lord giveth and only the Lord taketh away.   
Blessed be the name of the Lord. 

The Order of Service 
 

Presiding - Sherri U. Gardner 
 

Prayer      Minister Ricky Jackson 

 
Selection     Evangelist Carolyn White  

 

Scriptures 

Old Testament     Minister Julia Jackson 

New Testament    Deaconess Seporal Jenkins 

  

 

Moments of Reflection    Family – Barbara Stigner 

      Sister – Alberta Dixon  

 

Selection:      Nicole Winters  

 

Obituary      Read Silently  

 

Eulogy      Pastor Calvin Singleton Jr.  

 

Acknowledgements    Shenita Ferguson  

 

Closing Prayer      Pastor Calvin Singleton Jr.  

       

 

Committal, Benediction, Interment 
 


